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*rs com{rriv*r,'s;p;rngfi.;fis$hx;-  FoR 3rolor, ^*M  F*
::,
The lpll  annual report of the Communityts Biologr andr I{eaIth Frotection pro-
grarnme has just been published. It  contains the 1973 project reports and. re-
, sults. ?F,,eslablisheC  by- the Comnission  ancl the research groups of the i{ember
States involvecl.
The Bio1ory and Health Protection piogramne has been in operation since J-!60
.q,nd has been, from the begipaing, a nota,ble example of Ccmrnunity action. fts
aim is to d.iscover the effects ancL hazards of rarliation ancl nuelear enerry ancl
to develop the measures of protecticn neecled, as required. by the Euratom Treaty.
'The,Member States are paying d.ue attention to the significance  of radiation
protecti.on problerns and-r in ccnjunction with the Commission  h,r.vc set up a scale
cf pri,rrites fon research top'ics, which they ad-apt as and when necessary to
take account of new developments. Thes:e problems are tackled- joinly  and in close
collaboretion'by labora"tories a.nd. institutes in the now ltrihe l{ember States.
Apart of course from articles in scientific  journals, the research resufts are
all  rnade available to the public in the annual reports of the 3iolory and Health
Protection progranr.re.
The current overall progra"rane is the thir"L of its  kincl and. covers the period-
,197I-L975" In ad.d.i-bion to the section cn racliation protection; for which a
Community buelget of 18.885 nillion  u.&. 'wes allocated, it  aLso'inclucles  a supple-
nentary progranme Cealing with the appliiation of nuclear techniques in agri-
culture and med.icine, for which 5?6LA million u.a. has been illocated.
If  particular outstancli-ng results of this Comnunity prograrnne are to be men-
tionecl, they must always be seen in the wicler context of racliation pr:tection
research as the frilits  of long-tem'researchr:projects,  alI  of which are closely
interrelatecl. A few of thcm nray be eited- by vray of example:
- 0f special interest in the assessment of rarliation hazard.s are investigations
into the long-term effects of ionizifig-"racliation on human bei-ngs. Certain
cl-iseases have in the past been treatecl by rireans of radioisotopes  eurd are still
so treated tod.ay. The groups of patients involveC have been exarninecl in large-
scale epidemiclogical  stuclies, and. arc still  uncler observation.  These studies
have yield.ed. revealing ind.ications of the extent to which radiation effects
are d.epcnd.ent on the age of the pa*ri-nb,  a,ncl on the linkage between effect arid
d.o sc"
- The transfer and builcl.-up of rarLioactive elereents in the hrunm frod chain have
also been stud.iecl- in various regions of the Cornr,runity. In a number of limitecl
areas, it  has alreac\y proved possiblc to procluce a renarkable synthesis of
these results. Nunerous factors, such as human biolory,  ecolog5r, soil  sciencet
agricultural methocls, arrcl the nethod. of feecling have all  to be taken into account"- z-
- To protcct pcopl-c r,rorhj-ng in thc nuclar inc'.ustry, whc, by thc naturc of
t|6i  r  ui,-:rk-  ,rrr.  nrmnqc,.r  * r  *h,r  risk  Of  l.SSiniIf.ti  nr  rl.di  or.ctivr,  ^1 annnla Lrru  v^yvJvll  DI\  vr  (,DDIlrfIIavvtrr€)  rL!*IvGvvrvV  g!VlltgllUDt
a stucly was made cf  "bhc behaviour of such clenents -  particularly clutoniun,
the transuranic elcnents ancl- fi-ssion prociuc-bs -  in human metaboli-sra, ancl
thcir various effccts noteC. l,le now knolr ncre about the peculiar si-gnificance
^f  +L^  ^1.-.-; ^^ vr  urrs r4u -'-,-chemicilL state of these clencnts in terms of their  toxicol';1;icr,1
effects. Furthcr rcsearch is  hcwever nccessrr.y.
- Thc trcatnent of cises cxpcscd- to scverc racl-ic.tron  clcsegc, such es night arisi,
in nuclear accidents, has becn stuclici'L Siin-bly in a number of i"nstitubs. Haerrta-
1,OlO.qw- f.n:l  j nprrn  rl  o'nr  .,1 rrr  r  nrn+-i  nrrl  -rl  rr  i rnnnr*rnt  nnl  n  h.rrn  ^-.r  j nrrnc*i  +n
iJLc4l  4:,  Prvr  vrvqrL/r  lrr  !r,r-vvI  Ua:lI  U  MU  lM  Ug  cllIu  IIMD  Ul6(a-
tion  his  bccn ntr'-r-c of  the pJSsibilitics  of  l:rnc-r,rarrcw transplan-bs,  since thrs
can scrnetines save l;hc lifc-efL-a..pcrsor] v,rho has'.-suffer:ecl racliation  injury.
-  In ttlc rrc-. of prin:.ry  cffects,  stuly  is  bcing naclc of  thc basic biotogica-l nclc-
culcs t:  cLiscrvcr thc ch.:nges iirclucc:L by'raiiaticn  in  thc iaclcculc itsclf,  sincc
thi^'; is  thc starbing point  fcr  rcdiation  C-:;lage in  the orga..nism" Iluci,d.ation cf
such chingcs will  bc .l.u inpr,rtant aid tclvarcls thc treatmcnt  antL prevention of
racliation clamage.
Tlrrrthi'r innnn-l-rnf 3r'Jns of  rcserrch -  fcr  cxrunplc gcnctics,  closinctry,  ind.j-viclual
c'-osinctry,  long--bcrm cffccts,  and. thc r:pplicl.tion  cf  nuclcar techniqucs in  i:rcdi-
cinc and agri-culturc -  crn only bc givcn cursory nention herc.
In thc future,  rescarcl'I:-nto r::cliatirn  protcc-ricn vlill  ?ssultlc srilt  greatcr cur-
rcnt  itrportancc. Iffo::ts  ovcr thc ncxt f ew yctrs  to givc nuclcar por-"  a grcatcr 
-, fOlC  i n  the  sttnnl  v  of  ,-n,'.r'srr  vri I I  *.n  l^,r,r.i n  r.ri th  non*-'i  nl  rr  chrn^an  tho  rl nl-rr*.r vrlv  Dutrpr,y  Jr  ulIul  <y  yrl!ao  U9  UUi_a1t  LtL  UlI.  uEl  ujtft!v  irtt(Jt  t)\-jIl  LIIU  UUUr',LU  I
r'rh-Lch has bccn gJing oi1 fcr  ycars ns to  'bhc h:.zar:ls nucielr  cncr.ry r,enr.osonis f-rp! t:,
tll.nkind l"n,i" his  ctrvironncnt. ilhilc  sDmc pcoillc pcrtr..y  nuclcu  cncrgy as ,:1. sourc
of grcat dangcr r.ncl r  thrc:.t  t.  thc enviroru.ront, othcrs stress its  vital  inpor-
tlncc  as e sourcc :f  cncrs/ for  rn:"nkinc'1 ,  i ls fr.vcureblc :ccialcnt statistics  Ls
conperccl wi"b,ir othcr br:mchcs of  industry,  e.nd its  envirorunent:1I i.d-vant:gcs"  Thc
rcsults  of  our resclrclt  hav'c pr'rbably cle.rrficc. one cr  two points which werc prc-
vicusly  a cm.sc of  r.rflrnent"
Thc rin  rf  this  rcsoa.rcir is  to prcscrvc tlic  birio;iical  balancc lncl a habitable
cnvircnmcnt  frr  ccning gcncrations" Dat,l is  bcing collected. princip:lIy  to  clc-
termine the limits  of  r"cccpta"ble rislis  ancl'br_r sitc  nucleer enerry in  its  prDper
plicc  enong thc pricritics  of  i)ur socictJ'"'Ihis  involvcs clccisions which arc nri'r'Filrr  ^^li+ical  rnC social"  Scicncc howcvcr can supply thc l:nowleJge  which yvrr  vr
on'rhl no *hn ^^n^etcn-t authorities  to  tallc d.cscisions. Science is  thus hclping
to esscss thc nuclc.rr risli  rs:bScctivicly  ls  ltossiblc,  :.nd tc  crunter  it"
'lhc Conrnissi-on,  which is  itsclf  proposing:, consid.erable expansion in  nuclear
ellcrry proCuction, tl'l;c's r, vcry grcat  in-bcrcst ln  rescarch work in  tiris  3rca.,
rncl woulcl likc  tu givc it  cvcn grcater wci;h'c in  thc futurc",  __  LVKVFEIsKE  FELLE5SAAEEK>  -  AgMMIs'IgN  UEK  EU^VTAI  I  I
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.i.  ..rr  i  ,  .  i-i..  I
LE PROGR/$ILffi  DE R"EOIIffiCHE 'TB]OLOGIE -  PiIOTECTIOI$  SANITIITTRE??
DE LA COMMUNAUTE
taj-re:{: d.e la Conmunaut6 vient de parattre. I1 pr6scnte les rapports d.tacti-
vit6  et les r6sultats pour lrann6l d.ernibre cles groupcs cle reoherche des 
''
Etats membres et de la. Conrai-ssion qui participent au programrae.  ,  l
Le programne 'rBiologie -  Protection scrri-baire'r a cl6rnarr6 en I!50
et constitue d.epuis Ie d.6but un exemple renarquc"blc clraction communautaire'
fI  a pour objet de d.6ter:niner les effets et lcs,clangers des ra;ronncments et
d.e l-r6nergie nucl6aire et drdlaborer les mesurcs,cle protection ind-ispensables,
conformdment  i  ce queiprescrit d6ia Ie trait6  !\rratoni. 
:
Conscients de Irimportance d.es probldmcs de 1a raclioprotection,
Ies Etats merqbres ont dtabli avec la Connission unc liste  d"es thbmes priori-
taircs d.c recherche:{uti}s arjaptent constanrncnt cn fonction de lt6volution.
Les laboratoi.res:et les instituts  d.es Six et.tnaintenant des neuf Eta.ts mcmbres
collaborent 6troiternent  b, lt6tud.e cle ces probldmcs. Les r6sultats cles travaux
d-c rechcrche effectu6s -  hornis naturelleraent Ies articles des revues scienti-
fiqucs -  sont groupds d.ans le rapport annucl du prograrlne "Biologie -  Protection
sanita,irert et port6s D, ta ccnne.issance d.u public"
'Le programme globa] en qours est le troisibme d.u genre et couvre "les
ann6es Ig7] a i975, Il  coraportc outre 1a partic '?ItaCioprotection'r r (ui  est
clot6e,C.tun  bud.get communautaire de,lBrBB5 nillions  dru.c. r un prograrttri:B':comp16-
nentairc sur Ies 'rapplications',des:,techni4ies  inucl6aires aux rechcrchcs agro- 
:.
nomiques et rn6c1ica1es",  c1ot6 de 5r'610 rnillions d-ru'c..
Les r6sultats ma.rqua.nts qui ont 6t6 obtenus dans 1e cadrc d.c cc
progr.aiilriie  comraunautaire et qui soqt cit6s doivcnt toujours.Otre.replac6s clans
lc  contcxte plus g6n6raL d.e la recherche en matibrc dc radioprotection  et iI
no f;r.rrt na.s norr1,3e d.e vue quti.l stagit c1e r6sultats c1e trave,ux de recherche
i"r"I*"t:;;";-;;^::::,li==et"oii;:;;  iio" i"" """ aux autres. 0n nc citera
ici  quc quelques  exemplcs:
-  Les 6tud.es sur Ies effets b long terme cle rcyo44cments  ionisants sur lthor.:ne
revotent un int6r€t particulicr  pour lt6valuation  cles-risques  li.-6s-aux f]fon-
nemen-bs. Certaines affections €taient autrefois trait6es au moyen d"e radio-
isotcpeect le sont encorc'. Les groupes de nalaCcs sl.insi irait6s  ont fait
)-tobjct d.e vastes 6tuclrers'dpid.6miologiques ct restcnt sounis ), une survcillance.
Des i4d,ications.int€ressent-es ont ainsi 6t6 obtenuss quant aux'ef:fets Ces ra-
yonnonen'bs en forlction,cle ltSge Cu paticnt. qt au repport entre la clos'e et'ses
.9f.f'cts.'  ' 
:
-  Le trcnsfert et la concentretion de rradiodl6racnts cians la" chatne alimentaire
d-e Ithonne ont fait  Itobjet  c1 r6tud.es dans C.iff6rentes r6gions d-e 1a" Cor,ununaut6.-L-
nans certains d,omLincs particls,  on cs-b cl-6j) parvenu A 6tablir  une syn-
ihbsc c"Les rdsult:,-I"s, rpi cst sens Ccutc uniquc cn son €icnrc. Drinportants
factcurs tcls  quc 1:. biologie hunainc, lrJcologic, 1i. pJCrlogic, Ics prr.-
tir^rtrr,s cttl trnnl  r-g C'L 1c r.toile d-talir,rCniltiOn  cl-Civr:nt v  6trc  nris  Cn C,:nSi-
d6ration"
- In cc qui conccrnc la" protcction clcs pcrsonncs cnployics dr.ns f tinclustrr.:
nuclirirc  quj- courcnt tc risque ilrabsorbcr lcs 6l6ments radioactifs au cours
dc leur trvallr'i*n"  6tud"c a dt6 effec-bu6c sur Ic comportornent cle ccs 6l6nents
-  notanuicnt du plubciri'ar:r, Ccs tr:rnsuranicns ct des procluits c1c fission -  dans
1c n6tabolisne r-l-c I'orgrnisne ct sur l-curs c1:j-ffdrcnts cffe'bs. On a naintenant
llcs inCications rrius pr6ciscs sur lrira':crL:,ncu pl.rticulrdrc,ic  lritat  phys.lco-
chini-quc dc ces 6lcimcn'bs  en cc qul- conccrne lcurs cffets toxicologiques" Toutc-
fois,  rl.r autrcs. ituCcs s.ont ndcc.s.saj.rcs...
- Le traiternent cl-cs irre.cliations gra,vcs  c.;'uri 1:ou-::raient sc pro:luirc l  ltoccasion
cLraccicLents nucl6ai,rcs  a 6t6 6tuc1i.6. d-a,ns 1c, qldre d-rune collabora-bion  cntro
plUSiCUfS  j-nSf,itUtS.  DanS  gg  .jnnrirn  I tl.'irr^-l'nl^r;.  r.*  I  rir'r.rrrra'ln-i  n  jrr,nn* ;;; i;- ;";;;;;i;;;" 6 ; 
"=."'.'"";"il:;,.'; ;;;-;;;i; ;="i "; ; =ffi ' ;i;;=';;"';
+'^---l^'^+-+;^n  l'l r,  mnnllr'  nrri  l^  ^.-  ,inh,i-'"-'-  rrr.rrt  qrrrrrr,n  l^  r'i,1  rllrrnn  n..n- urarDPr'3rru'.uru11  .ru  rlluurJU  LILLJt  l-L.: u!',S  r.'UjIUl,JlU?  *,,  VIcj  L:'uJI(-)  IJUI'-
sonnc irracl"i6e"
-  Dans Ie ilcnl"inc.l_cs cffcts  prinaircs,  on:l-;r_rc1i_c  sur lcs  nolCculcs biologiqucs
ile base l-es moclifica'biorrs rl6clenchdes cr-i,ns 1:. mo16cutre par lc  rryonncnent,
car ccs nodificl.tions  constitucnt  Ic  ':oin-!  l-,:.L6part Ccs Cor:nr.ges radiologiqucs
lairs ]torgl.nisnc.  l,c'r-rr cxplicltron  for-rrnir:. r-inc aiie  csscnticllc  pour traitcr
Lus tlomnaE{is redio}ogiqucs c-c cnpGchcT l-r)Lr-r r4perition.
Dtaut,rcs c-r:omaincs importants iLc la  rccherche -  cr)tute r pr.r cxemplc, le
g6ndtique, 1a dcsin6tric,  1a Cosim6tric inc'iivic-l"ucI1e,  les  eff ets iL long tcrmc
ct  lf applicetion  cl-cs tcchiriques nucl-6aircs  tL-rr rccherches agrononiques  et  ndr-
'r i ncl  n-  h.  ^/\l1rrr)n  F  A*ra  ci  cnrl  "  ' ,-rua_LOS -  nc peu  _e s t,ct cluu lour  ltlJrrlo].rc.
n I r i.vcniro lcs  iiuclcs clens lc  cl.oi::inc clc; Ia'racl,ionrotcction rcvOtir)nt
u-n car:c bbre  Ctac tualiti  cncorc plus 6'r::.irc'i." Lcs cff o:rts c'iployis  ncur accrcltr-
Ia part  1u nuclic.irc  cr:tns I'lpprovisionncncnt  incrgdtiquc  r.u cours clcs prochain.s
arn6es nc ma.nqucront -oac, r.ians un prenricr i;cr.tjlc, ,le ravivcr  lcs  cbscussions que
suscitent iepuis,clcs ann6cs les  clangers clc: I t.Jncrgic nucl6aire pcur lrhonne ct
son envl-ronnenent. i'lors  quc certains  consiclbrcnt  lrdnergie  nucl<iai-re conne ex-
trOr:cnctit clangcrcusc  e t  nurisiblc pour Itcnvironncmcnt,  cl r l.utrcs  soulignq,nt quc
cc type drdncrgic 3 ttnc inportancc viti.lc  pcur lthune.nitir  {uc scs sti.tistiqucc
c-lraccic.cnts sont favorr,bies par rappor'i; i.ux l.u-trcs branchcs cl-e lrindustrie  et
cn;telle nc nuib pas i" l-tcnvironnement. Lcs r6suria.ts actucls cl-cs rccherches oni
incontestabIer.rcntc}elri-fi6ccrtainspoin";sjusciulicicontrovcrsis.
Ccs itur:l-r:s c)rt pcur l;bj ct  c'lc sc;:vc.3r.rc'Lcr 1'6qr-ril.ibre  biologiquu ct
rl. clualrt{, c'.c IrcnvironnCflunt  nour Ics ginirltions  futurcs.  llll-s  cloivcnt avant
toul  fixcr  lcs  lonnics pcrnettant,Lc rlifi:tir  lr  lit.ritc  J-u risc{Lr-c acccptab}e ct
c',rlJaptcr Ir6ncrgic  nucliairc  aux priori  i;,is irJ notre socl6ti.  Ccr-lcs, lcs  cii-
cisions sr:nt avant tout  c'.cs cl6cisions pbli licpre s ct  clcs c]icisicrrs int6rcssant
11" sociit6.  L;  scicncc pcut toutcfcis  fcurnir  1cs Sl.incnts qui pcrncttront  3ux
rt  r.^-.i  +,'^  ^^-'-.<+^,^+-  -  -l  -  -- lLquvrrueD wv*pcucfltcs cic prend-rc 1cs c]-6cisrons" EIle  contribue d 6valuer 1e
ni 'mr^  '+^ra'i -"  -  -]]ssi  olr i octi  rronr.rnl- .rl'ri- ;'roq::i lrl n  ,.*  )  I n  --nr{rr,'ni 
. rrDquu  cruulrlLluu a,qDD!  w,JJUw Urvul.lu--  " _.._r.
La. Conmissiono qui proposc cllc-ir€nc un accrcissencnt ccnsid.6rabl-e
c'ic l-a production  c1 rdncr,3ie nucf6aire, srrn-bdrcsse vivernent aux cltuclcs. faites
clans cc d-omaine et aimerait leur consacrer cncore plus C'aitcntion cLans 1t avenir.I